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DIOCESAN NEWS 
St. Philip Neri schedules 
Monsignor Duffy tribute 

ROCHESTER - . St. Philip Nerf 
Church, 1776 Clifford Ave, will cele
brate the 50th ordination anniversary 
of Monsignor John F. Duffy at the 11 
a,ra. Mass Sunday, Oc t 15, The Mass 
will be followed by a public reception 
with refreshments in the school hall. 

Monsignor Duffy, pastor of the 
parish from 1984-86, was ordained in 
December, 1945 Among other posi
tions, he served as diocesan director 
of the Society of the Propagation of 
the Faith. He currently resides at the 
S L PIUS the Tenth Home for Retired 
Priests in Syracuse. v j 

The St. Philip Neri Choir wffl sing" 
f o r the Jubilee Mass, which Mon
signor Duffy will Ce l eb r i s \T he 
parish council and wonterfs club-will 
host" flie after-Mass receptfpn/which 
is open to all the priest's friends and 
former parishioners. ^ „ "" ^ J, _\ 

For infdrmatiori^Call 716^482-
3400 ^ > ^ " ^ > > 

Dominican sisters begin 
annual donation appeal 

, * 'EtMEKA. - TheTJominir in sisters 
%t*h&Order of Preac&irs located at 
^Ihe"Monastery-of H a n Uu. Queen 
have begun their annual giving ap-

J36ySS)ns iare befog sought to off 
s eq&e costs of purchasing a second 

jhand organ, paintt%ii<- chipd and 
iM^Simg a r e ^ replacing somt \isit 

^Se^^^otcarpedr%^i^)lacing dormi 
Ipiy'wfiSdows,, an&j^hlngling -i roof 

Tax-deductible donations may be 
mailed to^the Monastery of \ i i n the 
^ a e e n , 1310 W- Chunh St iJnuia 
K .%W905 . ** 

S t Mary's in Dansville 
txy celebrate tSQth year * 

DANSVILLE- Bishop^MaUhew H^ 
Clark wul celebrate the 5:15 p.m. 
Mass at St. Mary's Church, 40 JEhza-
beth St., o n Saturday, Oct. 14r to mark 
the parish's 150th anniversary. The 
pastor, Father Joseph IL Catamse, will 

i^concelebrate die liturgy, ^ x 

Father William Graf, pastpr" of 
Most Precious Blood m Rocrigster/ 
will be guest speaker at a banquet in 
Brae Burn Recreation Center begin
ning at 7-30 p.m. For information, 
<al! 716/335-6587 ; -

Raffle tickets available 
for Knights' fundraiser 

ROCHESTER - Rochester Council 
178 Knights of Columbus is sponsor
ing a raffle to help defray expenses 
for its lOOth-amuversary cdebrauW* 
next June; ^ ;>J 

Raffle* tickets ace available fojr^a^ 
Caribbean cruise, valued at $3,348, or * 
$2,500 in cashT^c^ets ' a re -^-eachl ; 
T h e drawing wQl take plate QCLM > 
d u n n g V dinnerniance 'zfJkasasl&C" 

•*• <• To purchaser ticket and/6r€tcaa^ , 
the <finner-dance, call Don Smith at,** 
916/654-8584. \ \ ~ - ' 

Crafters wanted alt snow^ 
- ^SPH9CERFORT,-^%fter«>re J B £ 
^jfpd to participate ra a show aC S L ^ 
4 o r « f a h e ^vangeiisi^3jcli6oi,l55?. 

^^MaroikSt, on Saturday O c t ^ l , fiwa, 
; 9 j$*& to 4 p.ro. J b e , stjow rt^apqpPC 
^ ^ b ^ ^ J o h n V ^ m j h F j a m i f TJrtf-' 

jte * ' ^ W , t fiqaididjtlfelwork - PFON-

ftt&tifr on space n e e d e ^ ^ b f e s l 
M'^L *el$&j& Jbtookups/are^ava^bJe a r i 
^adMtionai cost. For details a n f j m f e 
" trsBpf, in&nujation, T^nte to; jSt*J5aBnV* 
B ^ j C p j p m i t t e f e KO. ,&>£ 5 3 r 
Spence^or t , N.Y. USSZ." , > : 

Small life chain link 

S. John Wllkln/Staff photographer 
Seven-year-old Bethany Wager, a member of Bethel Full Gospel Church, 
joined others Oct 1 in a 'Life Chain'stretching from the Liberty Pole to Win-
ton Road along Rochester's East Avenue. This year's event, commemorat
ing Respect Life Sunday, marked the fifth year of peaceful Life Chain 
demonstrations in opposition to abortion. 
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Family catechetical expert 
to speak at parish Oct. 12 

ERONDEQUOIT - Kathleen Chesto, a 
nationally known expert on religious ed
ucation and family catechesis, will speak 
to parents and diose who work with fam
ilies Thursday, Oct. 12, at S t Cecilia's 
Church, 2732 Culver Road. Her topic for 
the 7-8:30 p.m. presentation is "Holiness: 
Family Style." 

Chesto is the creator of F.I.R.E. -
Family-Centered Intergenerational Reli
gious Education. The program uses a va
riety of parish-based and home activities, 
including games, discussions and simula
tions, for family-catechetical purposes. 

Chesto will focus on spirituality in die 
family lifestyle and on the values and 
virtues, learned aildjc.elebrated within the 
family. A video producer and author, 
Chesto is an adjunct faculty member in 
religious education for the University of 
Judaism in Los Angeles. 

Chesto spoke about the holiness of 
family life and parenting during a work
shop for parents at Guardian Angels 
Parish Center in Henrietta last March. 
About 80 parents and 26 children attend
ed die workshop, sponsored by the 
Diocesan Department of Evangelization 
and Catechesis, which is also sponsoring 
her talk at St. Cecilia's. 

Cost for Chesto's talk is $5 in advance, 
$7 at die door. For information and reg
istration, call Karen Rinefierd at 
716/328-3210. 

Obituaries 
Fr. Francis C. Boehm, CSB, at 68; Aquinas teacher 

Father Francis C. Boehm, CSB, who 
taught at Aquinas Institute for 22 years, 
was found dead in his Phoenix, Ariz. 

"apartment Sept. 30, 1995, after suffering 
an apparent heart attack. He was 68. 

A Rochester native, Father Boehm was 
born Oct. 15, 1926, to the late Gertrude 
and Christian Boehm. He attended Im
maculate Conception and St. Monica's 
schools, then Aquinas Institute. He en
tered the Basilian novitiate after graduat
ing from Aquinas in 1944. 

Father Boehm made his profession as 
a Basilian Aug. 15, 1945. He was or
dained a priest June 29, 1954. 

After completing a bachelor's degree at 
the University of Toronto in 1949, Father 

Sister Mary Ambrose, 79; 
RSM, long-time educator 

BRIGHTON - Sister Mary Ambrose 
Rogers died Sept. 19, 1995, at die Lour-
des Hall infirmary in the Sisters of Mercy 
motherhouse. She was 79. 

A native of Auburn, Sister Ambrose 
entered the Sisters of Mercy out of Holy 
Family Parish. She was a graduate of 
Holy Family High School, Nazareth Nor
mal School and St. Bonaventure Univer
sity. She was received into the Mercy con
gregation in 1935 and professed her final 
vows in 1940. 

Sister Ambrose served for 55 years in 
diocesan schools as bodi an administra
tor and teacher. Her longest stints in
cluded Holy Family, Auburn (193842); 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Rochester 
(1942-59); St. Holy Cuss , Rochester 
(1960-66); St. Ann's, Hornell (1969-81); 
and St. Andrew's, Rochester (1981-92). 
She also taught at St. Mary's, Badi; St. 
John the Evangelist (Humboldt Street), 
Rochester- and St. James, Rochester. 

A Mass of Christian Burial for Sister 
Ambrose was celebrated at the Mercy 
motherhouse Sept. 21,1995. 

Sister Ambrose is survived by two sis
ters and brodiers-in-law, Dorothy and 
William Bowen and Helen and Joseph 
Graney; a brother and sis*er-in-law, John 
and Elizabeth Rogers; several nieces and 
nephews; and her sisters in die Mercy 
congregation. 

Boehm taught mathematics at Aquinas 
Institute from 1949-50, then again from 
1955-76. 

In recent years, Father Boehm had 
been involved in pastoral ministry — pri
marily with the elderly. He was also active 
widi the Marriage Encounter movement 
and die Retrouvaille Program. 

Calling hours for Father Boehm will be 
at die 2 4 and 7-9 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 
5, at the Halloran Funeral Home, 2125 
Chili Ave. A wake service will take place 
at die funeral home diat evening at 8:30. 

Mass of Christian Burial for Father 
Boehm will be celebrated 10 a.m. Oct. 6 
at St. Helen's Church, 310 Hinchey 
Road. Interment will be in the priests' lot 

in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. 
In addition to his parents, Father 

Boehm was predeceased by his brother 
Philip and two sisters, Angela Gramkee 
and Marion Boehm. He is survived by one 
sister and brother-in-law, Jeanne and 
James Sullivan; one brodier and sister-in-
law, Richard J. and Dolores; and many 
nieces, nephews, grandnieces and grand-
nephews. 

The family requests diat gifts in Father 
Boehm's memory be given to the 
Aquinas Institute Memorial Gift Fund, 
1127 Dewey Ave., Rochester, N.Y. 14613. 
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Come to a gathering 
of Angels 

Kirks Folly Jewelry 
Sarah's Attic 

(multicultural) 
Wedding 

Accessories 
Framed or Matted 

Prints 
Dreamsicles 

Greeting Cards & 
Stationary 

Hundreds of 
unique Angel 

Items 
Stop in say "Halo" & browse 

Deborah's Heavenly Angels 
157 Park Avenue • 2 7 1 4 4 8 0 

Hours: M-S 104, Thur til 8 

COBBLESTONE 
COUNTRY 
ANTIQUES 

and COUNTRY 
HOUSE FLORIST 

; 

Have combined their talents 
to bring you a variety of. 

• • * 

Hand Crafts • Florals • Gifts 
Baskets • Twigs • Wreaths 

and Full Floral Services 

// itur J'tnn/thiii I'tili h 
/<•</ II llll llilllull ,'fll mill 
\liliinni tin in minus 

Don't miss our 
"Olde TrimmerviUe Sale" 

October 6, 7, 8 
with our 

Antique and Crafts 
Yard Sale Bargains 

Tuesday through Sunday 
S346 Ridge Road West 

Spencerport 
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